Major Companies of The United Arab Emirates
Abu Dhabi

A A ZAYANI & SONS
See ZAYANI, A A, & SONS

A H AL SAGAR & BROS
See AL SAGAR, A H, & BROS

ABBAS, ISMAIL, & SONS
PO Box 314, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 341314, 323604
Cable: Abbas
Telex: 22791 EM
Chairman: Abdulla Abbas (Owner)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Import of foodstuffs, domestic electrical appliances, glassware, kitchenware, plastic items and other household goods
Principal Bankers: United Bank Ltd; Bank of Credit & Commerce SA; Standard Chartered Bank

ABDUL JALIL & HENSON CO
Po Box 323, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 341731
Cable: Henson
Telex: 22280 EM
Directors: Abdul Jalil Al-Fahim, T D Henson (Joint Partners)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Vertical transportation; mechanical, electrical and air conditioning contractors
Principal Agencies: Marryatt and Scott (International) Ltd, Simplex GE, Airtemp Corporation, Woods of Colchester
Associated Companies: Reliant Co, PO Box 2089, Doha, Qatar, Reliant Co, Dubai, UAE
Principal Bankers: British Bank of the Middle East

ABDUL RAHMAN DARWISH TRADING & CONTRACTING CO
See DARWISH, ABDUL RAHMAN, TRADING & CONTRACTING CO

ABDUL RAHMAN HAMAD AL HADLAQ CO & PARTNERS
See AL HADLAQ, ABDUL RAHMAN HAMAD, CO & PARTNERS

ABDULLA BIN AHMED ZAROUNI & BROS
See ZAROUNI, ABDULLA BIN AHMED, & BROS

ABDULLA NASSER & ASSOCIATES
Abdulla Nasser Bldg, Al-Salam St, PO Box 6611, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 823300
Telex: 23499 Abnaas EM
Telefax: 820003
President: Abdulla Nasser
Directors: Fadhel M Khan (Managing Director), M A Al-Muhairy
Senior Executives: Ganpat Singhvi (Group Finance Director), Mohd Abu Hasan (Marketing Executive)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: General trading, import and export light industries, commercial representation and consultancy
Principal Agencies: Hawker Siddeley Power Engineering, Chicago Bridge International, Foster Wheeler, Byron-Jackson, Yorkshire Imperial Alloys, Esso Lubricants
Branch Offices: Dubai, Al Ain
Subsidiary/Associated Companies: Amalgamated National Diversified Offshore Co, PO Box 6611, Abu Dhabi; Al-Muhairy Trading Co, PO Box 95, Abu Dhabi; Al-Mansoori Specialised Engineering, PO Box 3374, Abu Dhabi; Awlad Nasser Corp; Business Management Ent

ABDULRAHIM GALADARI & BROS
See GALADARI, ABDULRAHIM, & BROS

ABU DHABI AIRPORT SERVICES
PO Box 3668, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 757500
Cable: Abuaps
Telex: 23272 Abuaps EM
Directors: Sa'ad Dajani (General Manager), Abdulla Abdulrazak Ali (Deputy General Manager)
Senior Executives: Samir Farajallah (Customer Services Manager), Amal Waked (Freight & Mail Manager), K D Wade (Personnel & Administration Manager)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Ground handling at Abu Dhabi International Airport
Principal Shareholders: ADAS is a government sponsored organisation
Date of Establishment: June 1976
No of Employees: 1,180

ABU DHABI AVIATION
PO Box 2723, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 722733
Cable: Adavo
Telex: 23409 Adaco EM
Chairman: HE Ali Bin Khalfan Al Dhahry
Senior Executives: Ali Bin Saeed Al Shamsi (General Manager), Yahya Murthadi Al Gami (Finance & Admin Manager), Issa Abdulatif Saif (Deputy Computer Manager), Jeremy D Railton (Chief Pilot), David A Beddows (Deputy Engineering Manager)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Helicopter services
Principal Bankers: Abu Dhabi Commercial Bank; National Bank of Abu Dhabi

Financial Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sales turnover</th>
<th>Profits</th>
<th>Authorised capital</th>
<th>Paid-up capital</th>
<th>Total assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986/87</td>
<td>St£'000</td>
<td>21,000</td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>15,300</td>
<td>32,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Establishment: 1976
No of Employees: 303

ABU DHABI BUILDING MATERIALS & CONTRACTING CO
PO Box 558, Abu Dhabi
Tel: 822713, 820431
Cable: Amalcom
Telex: 22387 Amalcom EM
Chairman: Mukhtar Farra
Directors: Akram Farra
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Import of building materials, mainly ceramic floor and wall tiles; sanitary ware
Principal Agencies: Armitage Shanks Sanitaryware; H & R Johnson; Niclar Exports, Italy; Iris, Italy; Hoganas, Sweden; Formica, UK

Principal Bankers: British Bank of the Middle East
Principal Shareholders: Abdulla Nasser; S T Al-Nahayan; Matter Al-Muhairy; Mubarak Al-Muhairy
Date of Establishment: 1977
No of Employees: 300